Designed to facilitate pre-operative planning and post-operative monitoring with TL-HEX software 2.X

1. Upload of digital x-ray images
2. Measurements calculation
3. Frame templates in preplanning
4. Automatic data input into TL-HEX software

...but what's next?
FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Direct upload of digital x-ray images into the software
- Suggested lengthening calculation option
- Anatomical angle indication for femur and tibia
- Possibility to define the osteotomy level and the related translations

SURGEON BENEFITS

- Automatic data input into TL-HEX software
- Frame templates in preplanning for precise rings positioning
- User-friendly measurements calculation support of the frame position
- Possibility to adjust the final outcomes
- Planning and visualization of the final bone correction

PATIENT BENEFITS

- Accurate planning for the surgery directly on digital x-ray images
- Precise frame measurement for an optimized prescription
- Digitalized measurements for an accurate outcome

For support:
tlhexcustomercare@orthofix.com
www.tlhex.com
www.orthofix.com